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lNTRODUCT]ON

Christ College was started in 1g56, by the Devamatha province of the Carmelites of Mary

lmmaculat"ptrrttl, an indigenous religious congregation, founded in 1831 by St. Cyriac Elias

Chavara, a sainly priest and a uersltile genius, who envisioned education as a tool for

liberation and development.The college was elevated to autonomous status which gives

freedom in admission, curriculam formation, evaluation and declaration of result.

Founded as per the provisions of the lndian Constitution, part lll, Article 30 (1) and

administered by Chrisi College Educational Society (Regd. No' 137n5), this Collbge is

affiliated to the University of Calicut. Christ College is dedicated to Christ, and has as its motto

'Jeevith Prabha'which means the 'Light of life" \;|
OUR VISION

Christ College is part of a century-old tradition of CMI education which is at its heart Christian

and specifiially Cathollc. lt has a vision of moulding an enlightened generation by developing

the poiential of individuals through quality higher education and moral value inculcation'

OUR MISSION

The College seeks to help the students to be intellectually competent, spiritually mature,

morally upilght, psychologically integrated, physically healthy and socially acceptable

citizens of our country. Theiefore, our primary mission is to equip our students with all skills

and talents which willhelp them to achieve their cherished goals of lile. They should be trained

in such a way that they take the lead in creating a just and hurnane society, where the dignity

of the human person 'rs respected and the poor and the marginalized are given special care.
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Literatures in English and

Culture Studies

Plus2 with any group

Plus2 with any group
/45% marks

Plus2 with any group
/45% marks

Plus2 with MathslComp.Sc./
Comp.Appli./lnfonnation
Practice
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sxtrgd fromZAlg-202Asubject to the approval from the unit:erst1- of calicut "+ Depending on UGCfund availability
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POST G RAD UATE PROG RAM M E

It, No, Course Programme Nature of Course Intake Eliqibilitv

1 l,,lSc Physics Aided aa PhysicslApplied Physics{core) with fi4athematics as a compulsary

2 h,lSc Chemisiry Aided 12 BSc degree with Chemiskyl Industrial Chemistryl

Polymer Chemistry {Main}at least 50l,i h{arks

3 t",1.Sc Zoology Aided 12 BSc. Zoology icore)

tv1.Sc Environmenlal Scienee Aided 12 Degree rn any Science discipline recognized by the Univetsity of f alicut,

r,vilh 50!,ro rnarks I equrvalent grade + lnkance Test

5 Ii4 Sc Mathematics Aided 18 BSc. Degree with Malhematics icorelwith 501i Marks

6 li4.Sc Statistics Self Financing td BSc, $tatisticslApplied Siatistics (mainll Mathemalics and Statistics {dcuble
main) I Maihemalics {core} rvilh S&kstics as complementary in the BSc DEree

7 l',4.Se Bolany Self Financing 4a 8ft. Degree wilh Botanyl Flant SciencelApplied Eotany {lt4ainj rvith 50% L4arks

B M.Sc Applied Geology Self Financing aa 8Sc. Degree with Geology at teast 5B?'o marks lar part lll {Exc}uding

subsidiaries)

Y fi4 Sc Conlputer Science $elf Financing a2 The candidate applying for admissicn io f'/.Sc. Computer Science should

have secur*d al least 5506 cl marks or equivalent glad* in B,Sc. {Computer
Scienee or Infornation Technology or Eleclronies cr Physics or Malhematics

or Statistics or Chemlstry) or BCA or B.Techi 3E {Computer Science or

Infonnalion Technology or Eieetronics or Electronics and Telecommunicaiion

or Eleetronics *nd eommunicatiani. + Entrance Tels

10 tu1.Conr M.Cont Aided 1n B.ccn:IBBABBS/BB{4 Degree

11 tul.A Eccnomics Aided 20 BA Economicsl Foregn Tradel Development Economics imain)vrilh
454;'i marks for parl lll {lxcluding subsidiaries; or BSc. Degree with

stalisiicsimaihemaircs {ma!n} u*ith 70% marks for pafl lll {Excluding
subsidiaries)

4a r,4 A History Aided 20 Any first Deg ree Exanrnation with at least 45r.;o ma rks for part | | I

{Excluding subsidiaries)

l.] f,,,1.A English Literature Self Financing 18 BA English language & Literaturel BA English & l-{istoryl BA Functlorial

English or B,{rBVC/BSc. iExcluding ailemative patlern) Degree with English

as Cornmon course

4llq h4.s.w ft4.S.W Se1{ Financing '18 Bachelars Degree in any discipline recognized by the University ol Caiicut

r,vith a ninimum ol5f% aggregate nrarks. Aggregate n:arkb means the

total marks cbtained ior part-l English and Pari lll {main and subsidiary}

subjects. For those disciplines, wtrich do not have English, only main and

subsidiary marks wlll be taken into co*sideration. + Enlrance Tesi

PROFESSIONAL POST GRADUATE PROGRAM MES

31.

N,o.

Course Frogramme Duration Naiure of Course I nta ke Eligibility

15 M,SC CfrnrcalPsychology 2 year Self Financing 12 Candidates vlho have passed their Sachelo:''s

Degree recogrlzed by this Uriversiiy with at

leasl50% marks in any ol the followin! colrs€s
+ Entrance Tesi

1. B A./8.Sc. Psychrlogy

2 l',4BBSIBHMSIEAMS/B.Sc. Nursing
3. BacheloCs Degree with Psychaiogy as one o{ the

main or subsidiary subjects

to BLiSc. Bachelor of Library

Science

I yqol Self Financing 29 Any Degree wjlh 50olc lr4ark

.-:i1.
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Research Departments offering Ph.D Programmes
Programme
Dept of Zoology
Dept 0f Chemistry
Dept of Physics
Dept of Geology & Environmental Science

Dept of History

?,,,
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Additional Gertiticaticn courses for students

These courses are designed to improve the skills of students which will enhance their employability. The syllabi of the courses are

modified in accordance with the sector/industry where the students will be placed in. This academic Year College will be offering

following certification courses fcr interested students. There wilt be a nominal fee for each course.

0epartment Certifieation Course

PG Deoartment of Chemistrv Certificate Course on Chemical Analvsis

PG Deoartment of Commerce Cdrtificate Course in StatisticalAnalvsis usinq IBM SPSS

PG Deoartment of Commerce Dioloma in Sales Tax Practice

PG Deoartment of Commerce Accountinq usinc Tallv

PG Deoartment of Psvcholoqv CERTIFICATE COURSE ON 'TRAINING SKILL DEVELOPMENT'

Deoartment of B.P.Ed CERTIFICATE COURSE IN MANAGEMENT OF FITNESS SYSTEM

Deoartment of French DELF - DTPLoME D'ETUDES rN LANGUE FRAN"AIS {A1-Diploma in French)

Department of Geology and

Environmental Science

Short tem Course on Remote sensing and GIS

Deoartment of Comouter Science Microsoft Office Certification on Excel-Certipotl& The Strateqist

Deoartment of Comouter Science Pvthon Proqrammino - TCS

Denartment of Computer Science fletnhase dpqinn snd Pronr:mmino with SOL-Oracle

Deoartment of Functional Enqlish Dioloma in Human Riohts Development

Deoartment ol Functional Enslish Diploma in Journalism

Top Universitiesllnstitrrtes in which Christ College students are pursuing higher studies

Christ Colfege prepares students through excellent coaching to fulfill their ambitions of higher studies, College has iacilities for .

Online coaching and testing (Moodle), mock admission tests (JAM, UGC-NET, etc.). We have one of the highest student progressions

among Cotleges in Kerala. Some of the top universities in which our students got admission in last two years are..

1. Indian institute of Technology(llT Mumbai& Chennai)

?. lndian Institute of Management(llM Calicut)

3. Hyderabad Central UniversitY \

4. Tata lnstitute of Social Sciences

5. English and Foreign Language University (EFLU)

6. Jawah*rlal Nehru National University (JNU)

7. Nal*on*l Institute of Technology {NlT Calicut, Trichy }

8. Cenkal University (Kerala, Tamilnadu, Pondicherry, Punjab)

L Cachin University of Science and Technology

Compa*ieslFirms who are regularly conducting campus placements from Christ College

Accornplishing a suitable jab is the dream of any youngster. In Christ College we have a very active Career guidance and Placement '.

Cell which p*pafes students to face interviews and face new challenges. Coaching for Civil Service, UPSC, KPSC, Bank lests,

mock interviews etc prepare students to take up jobs at the end of thJir final year. The following list envisages the quality of our

'irl".t'l' in;ltb il'ill -

1. $outh l*dian Bank Ltd 6. HCL Technologies 
--=-,2. KPMG 7. Goan lnstitute '-

3. Federal Eank L TVS Group :l
4. Axis Bank 9. l0l0l Bank

5. Wipro Technorogies 
li, fi;x**rnancy 

service 
. _x. ::._::.:j
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RULES OF ADMISSION
Christ College is an Autonomols college and the admission to various Degree and Post Graduate Degree Courses
ale done by the College itself. Therefore, those who seek admissior in Christ College should register online by
visiting the college website

www ch ristcollegeij k.ed u. in

1. The admission to Aided courses for various Sections will be in the following ralio: General Merit-50%; SC-15%;
ST-5%; Syro Malabar Christians-10% and Management Quota-20%

2. The admissions to the Self Financing courses will be in the following ralio : Maragement quota-S0%; remaining
50% seats'are divided into Open Merit-65%; SC+ST-10%; Ezhava+Thiyya+ Billava-9%; Muslim-8%; O3H-
5o/o; LC-2ola;OBX-1%;

3. From each batch, two seats from General Merit Quota are sel aside for outstanding spois pe$ons and 3% are
sel aside for difierently able candidates. In the absence of sufficient eligible candidates for these seats, they will
be filled from General Merit List,

4. In the absence of sufiicient candidates ftom SCIST sections for admission, preference will be given lo sludenls
. from OEC category

5. The candidates to be considered for reserved seats should attach separate certificates to prove their eligibility
to be considered in that group.

6. Those who seek admissions under Management Quota should apply separately in the prescibed form which
may be collected from the college ofice.

7. The candidates applied for various courses will be ranked in the descending order of their index marks. There
will be separate rank list for each category and adnissions will be made fiom these lists 1o each category.

8. The rank list prepared lor each course will be published on the College Notice Board and College Web site. lt
is the duty of the applicant to look up the selection list and lind out the date of interview.

9. The calculation of index Marks for each course is published on the Notice board and is also available in the
Web site for Verification. Weight will be given to NCC, NSS and the children of Ex service men.

10. At lhe time of the inlerview the applicant should produce online registration number and chalan receipt, and the
following certiJicales in original:

i) Transfer Certificate from the instilution lasl attended

ii) Course and Conduct Certificate

iii) Ma* list and pass Certiicate

iv) Income Certificate (Only for candidates who are eligible for fee concesslon )

v) S.S.I-.C. Book ( for verification )

vi) Two copies of recent passport size photographs.

1'!. lmmediately after the interview, the candidates, if selected, will be enrolled on payment of the 1st installment of
the fees and the submission of the Certilicates.

12. Each student will be given an identity Card, He/She has to produce it for all ofiicial transactions in the College
and surrender il lo the offce on hlsl her leaving the College

13. lf any incident of ragging comes to the notice of the authority, the concerned student will be given liberty to
explain and if his explanation is not found satisfactory, the student will be expelled from the institution.

14.For mmpliting the admission process in the college, the candidate should have to get the CAP lD of calicul

Univercity

",
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1 Tuition fee (Per annum)

2, Laboratory Fee: Main subjects

Subsidiaries : (per subject per annum)

3, SpeciatFee {Admission, Library, Calendar,

Games, Assn., SAF, etc {Per annum}

4. Caution Money

5. Fee due to University :

{Matriculation Fee and Recognition

Rs,'1000f

Rs.250f
Rs. 150/-

Rs. B20f
Rs.360f
Rs.300/-

Rs.1800f
Rs.900f

Rs.895/-

Rs.600f
Rs.300l

FEE CONCESSION {ArDrD COURSES)

a) $tude'nte:' Getonging to Schedufed Casie I
Scheduled tribe and other eligible communities,
who are bonafide students of Kerala State" are

eligible {or fee concession and stipend. They will
have to prcduce a certificate of Nativity and

Community ( only if these are not specified in their

S.$.1.C. *cok, for S.C, & S.T. Students ) from a
Revenue officer not below the rank of a Tahsildar.

b) Poar students of other Backward Communities
are eligible fcr fee concession. They will have to
produce the neeessary Nativity and lncome
Certifieate et the time of their admission.

c) Members of the fonruard Cornmuni$ students are

also eligible for fee concesgion provided they are
within the income limit.

Annual lncome limits lor the cancession :

Degree and Post Graduate Rs1,00,000.
The incame certificate obtained from the Village
Officer is a requisite for the above concession. lt will
have to be presented at the time of admission.

N.B.: Feu owepwd

will nat berefrndcd.

FEE CONCESSTON (SELF FTNANCTNG CCURSES)

Eligible students will have concession in their
tution fee upto 50% in all the courses. Necessery
documents are to be produced !o substantiate
their eligibility

HOSTELS \y
Hostel accommodation is available for boys and
girls. Establishment charges may vary from Rs.

1000 to Rs.1500 per year depending upon the
naiure of the hosteland accommodation provided.

Mess is run oR the dividing system and the monthly
mess bill may vary from Rs. 30001- to Rs.4C00/-

UGC * Coaching Academy

With the financial assistance from UGC, Christ
ccllege runs an academy for the coaching classes
for Civit Seryices and C$lR I UGC examination
only for those students who are weak in their ccurse
/ subjeet. Admission is free for SCI ST students,
and partially subsidized fcr OBCIOECI Minority
students.

a. for Civif $ervices
b. for Remedial Coaching
c. fcr $ET i NET {UGC I CSIR) Fxaminations

1
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